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lONA MAHI SCHEDULE.
. MAILSOLOBk.

Mailumfn Throng ujOLSOPEX.

7 00 AM.
7 00 A.M.e'3o PJH.740 *

..ttMsrebßrg ' 7_lo A. M.
Man, ;. - 1 40 «

■g&R?- : J*' : i!SmtW**‘ „ 6(5 P.ll,
ownfor the transactionofbngfows from 630 AM-yJJp.SX., during the week, and from 730 to 830 if.

JOHN SnOBMAKEE, P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Train Hast arrives -8,10 P. M., • leave* 5,25P. M.£lf « West « » 7,40 A SI. “ SJWA.M.
“ East X,lBA. M. « 1,20 A. M.

***
•< West « 8,25 P. M., j “ 830 P. M.

U.U
“ East “ 705 A, M. |[ “ 730 A. M.“
“ : West “ 636:P.U, \: « 74b P.M.

Hi* iIOLLTtDAYSBORO BRANCH connects withExpress
vr»iuE»*t and West, and MailTrain East and West.1rVDIANA BBANCH JRAINS connect with Johnstown
iccooudodatius Train East-and West, Johnstown Way
Train Eastward aud Express Train Westward. •

iprii 12,1860. ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Ig. In accordance with our {usual custom,

no p»p« will be issued-from this office next
treek. Our bojs want a (few diUs recreation
md vc can not find it in our hearts to deny
tbtm. ;

Proceedings of tie Tbwk Council.
An adjourned meeting of the Council was

held June 21st,1860. Present—A. A. Smyth,
. J),.F. Lnugbman, Ralph Greenwood, and W. C.
McCormick, Chief Burgess. ;

Minutes of laat meetingread and approved.
Committee appointed to meet Uie officers of

the Penn’a Rail Road Co., relative to an agree-
ment for building a sewer, report,, that after the
sllentions suggested by the Council were made
the agreement was signed by this contracting
parties. ; |^

Committee appointed to confer with a com-
mittee of the Altoona Qas& Water Co., relative

to rpnt on fire-plugs and water rent, report, that
at the suggestion of one of the parties, they
agreed to meet the Council this evening. A.|B.
Clark, John Shoemaker, and C. J. Mann, cbm-
mittec on behalf of the Gas and Water Co., ap-
peared, and after considerable discussion on the
(abject, it was, on motion, agreedi to postpone
the matter for further action.

A petition was received from H. Pottinger,
signed by several persons on Main! street, pray-
ing Council to allow him to lot hia sign and aw-
ning remain as it now is. r

On motion,, petition. was read, and Council
(greed to examine premises and act accordingly.

John McClelland, Esq., tendered bis resigna-
tion as Streep Supervisor, which was, on motion,
accepted—to take effect on the first ofJuly next.

On motion, Resolved, That Wm.:W. Snyder
be. and he is hereby duly appointed Street Su-pervisor, in-the'place of John McClelland, re-
signed—to take effect pn the first lof July next.

On motion. Resolved!, That John McClellandbe, and he is hereby duly appointed Collector of
Borough Taxes for 1860,

Qn motion,, Council adjourned to meet pn
Honjiay evening, July 2d, at 7 o'clock, P. M.—
Estntetfrom Minutes.

,

fi. S. Pic Nicl—-On Thursday . last,
tbe teachers, scholars and friends pf the Metho-
dist Sunday Sohppl, in this place, repaired to
the grove adjoining West Altoona,' for the pur-
pose of spending the day aftcr the manner of a
picnic. Although the. sun did pot shine out
brightly in the morning, it did npt deter any
from goingwho bad made preparations, and the
number on the ground jvasmuch larger than we
anticipated. passed off pleasantly
until nbout two o’clock, when a smart shower
«uscd everybody to make for the nearest shel-
ter. After the shower, had passed they again
repaired to the grove, but their (stay was of
ehort duration, as the loweringclouds, and peals
of thunder,warned them of approaching showers,
end, after consultation, Jt was agreed to dis-
perse. We were Only some ten or (fifteen min-
utes on the ground, but long enough to be satis-
fied that all were enjoying (as it
*is dinnertime.) Some half-dozenisf swings
bad been put up and were (kept moving all the
time. ' ■ '

Hoo Item.—As local items are likely to be
ttarce this week, we shall be pardoned, we hope,
for refering to the hog' question, which is .now
tbe most important to some people, especially
those whose porkers have fallen into the hands
of Joe. For eomei time past he has been enga-
ged in impounding all hogs found “lying aroand
loose ’ upon our streets, and the effect has been,
thanks to the Ordinance and indefatigable Joe,
to rid our streets of these unsightly ornaments.

noticed last week that a couple of individp-
‘ls had been arrested mid fined $5 each and
Wst!> for interfering with5 the pound. This has

cooled the disposition of enraged owners
ofporcine prisoners to interfere with the prison
wlls, as they well know that Joe will “ pat
them through" if they do. The best advice we
5411 give on. the subject iafor every man to look
oat for his own bacon; and if he fails to do so,

Joe will attend to it for him, knd add a
quarters worth of salt to. it on short notice.

_flo! roa the PpoaxH of Jolt The return
this our most respected national holiday, na-

excites the patriotism of old and young,
one and all give way to a season of recrea-

spend the day in a way most eongeni-
** feelings; To those who contemplate

it 'in the adjoining groves and wish
®e fine cakes, we say go to Jake Wise's ba-

You can there get anything you. desire,\
* line of cakes, pies, confectionaries, &c.2

expressly for the Fourth, and just tins
to setoff aFourthof July dinner,

nas also on hand any amount of
many differentkinds that we will not pre-
to enumerate them,and only add, go and

yourselves.

Tlclt*w—£*ourßlon tickets will
Bail» .***? stations on the Penn’a
Ijjg July dth and 6th inclusive.—*
tit J' tJttisens an opportunity toshort trip; at a small.expense,. and we
c PPortih»it m*oyiTiU avail thp

Bwhiniho Bods —-There have been s.great
Hnuber.of instances duringthe late heavy than-

showers, where buildings having conductorsWere atrhek with Ughtning. This, says theSefenUfit American, does not in the least disap-prove the value of a rod. “ Its functions are
simply that df a-conductor, not of an attractor.It is carried up to'sndr an elevationmhove thebußding that U may take the eleotric cloud andconduct it silently tb the earth, in oSier to pre-r
▼ent it striking the non-conducting part of the
building. To do this perfectly, it must be con-tinuous from point to base, and form a perfect
connection with the moist earth below. Ifthis
connection is not perfect, of course the rod can
not perform the functions of a conductor, and a
disruptive disoharge may take place. There isabundantevidence for concluding thatall houseswhich have been struck with lightning whenfurnished with a rod have hadtho conductor im-
perfectly connected, either in the sections of the
rod or-in the earth. The rod. should extend
down several feet in the ground, and have a
largo plate or bar of metal at the base, accord-
ing to the arrangement of the electric circuits
at oil teleigrapk stations. If a house is built on
a dry and sandy situation, it is all the more ne-
cessary to bo careful in extending the conduc-
tor Aeep into the ertlh, where it will meet with
moist soil. If, all lightning,rods of the commonsize were thus carefully put up, we should set
dom hear of houses having rods being struck
with lightning.” '

Sanitary.—As we have now fairly enteredupon the *< heated term,” it behooves all who’have anyRegard for their own! health, orthogeneral good, to. take measures for the removal
of every cause, that.may induce or promote dis-
ease. A duo attention to cleanliness aboutyour
premises will be a good investment, .saving tbe
trifling cost a. dozen times daring tbe summer.
Gutters should be kept clean, cellars cleaned
out and garbage removed from the bock alleys
and not allowed to again accumulate. If prac-
ticable, water, the great purifier, should every-,
where have free course, while a spriiikling of
the street in front of your dwelling in the even-
ing would add much to comfort as well os les-
sening the obanpes of disease. Chloride oflime,
slaked lime, dissolved copperas, coffee grounds,
and like disinfebtors should be thrown into sinks
and strewn about inclose cellars and out houses.
Putrid meat, and in such weather as this it soon
becomes so, should be removed from the premi-
ses to keep away insects. There are many other
precautions w|hich will readily occur to those
who really desire to preserve their health, and
by attending to those matters their duty will at
least nave been petfotmed, whilst they will find
their reward in increased comfort and security
from infection.

Pic Nice,—The arrangement for the Catholic
picnic. to be held iu Beale’s Woods oh the com-
ing'Fourth, are almost completed arc very
extensive. Those who attend will get a good
dinner besides having ample opportunity to
enjoy themselves as they may desire.

A number ofyoung men in this place are ma-
king arrangements to have a private party pic
nic in one of the adjoining groves. As the man-

agers know how to get up an affair of this kind
the participants will of coufse have a fine time
of it We wish them all tjbe pleasure they un-
anticipated
' Oce Routso Mills.-—Ben Johnston’s new
Bolling Mill at this place, for the manufacture
of smell iron, is progressing rapidly, and will
probably be in operation in the course of three
weeks. MoNatnattTa big mill, for making sheet

•iron, bar iron, &c.,- is also going forward but
will not gel into operation for some time yet—
These two Establishments, when completed will
be quite an addition to the manufacturing ca-

our town, and of coarse we all feel
a in 'them, and rejoice to see
them goingforward so ijpmisinglv. —Rcgieter. -.

Good.—One of the pig-eatohers in Pitts-
burgh, a fey nights since, caught some ten por-
kers lying around loose and .hurried them off in
the dark to the city pound. On going home the
next morning, his wife informed him that their
hogs had broken out the’previous night. Search
was made for them but they were non est; so
the pig-catcher bent his way to the pound, and
we conclude from the winding up ofthe account,
that he found them there. Thathaul didn’tpay
well. -

Thanks —Our senior devil desires to return
his thanks and make his npost magnificent bow
to the §iir la'dy who presented him with a hand-
some boquet, a few evenings since. Jeems is
popular with the fair eex, but he couldn’t be
otherwise if he patterns after his bosses.

The lady who left a paper of fine strawberries
with the junior of the firm down stairs, with the
request to hand up to us, will consider herself
politely thanked thftcfor. Such presents al-
ways acceptable.

Invitations, Jiave now invitations to
three different pic-nics and dinners to come off
on the Fourth, and as all promise to be recherche
affairs, pur kind friends may imagine wbat a
predicament we are in. We would like to attend
all of them and partake of the hospitality of
our ftiends,but this is Impossible. We haveyet
six days in which to decide, and will endeavor
to arrive at a conclusion in that time. At all
events we are sore of a good dinner.

Has Rbtuesed.—Fet has returned and
brought, with him a profusion of kniok knacks,
expressly for the glorious Fourth, consisting in
part of flags and materials for wreaths, fire-
works of every description, confectionaries in
endless variety, maskafor fantastical clubs, and
everything which may berequired tofit out pic
nice «id parties on the Fourth. Wo cannotgivea description pf or noticeall he hasin store,
but advise one and all to go and see.

Tsi Comaowß*.—Esquire McClellan has
been appointed by the Town Council collector
ofBorough tax for tire present year.

Constable Ely has been elected by the School
Board collectorof School tax for the present year■ Both the above are good appointments. The
duplicates of taxes have been madeout, and our<^BM(

may export * pall 4be collectors in
thecaureeofafeir weeks,‘'T ■’

jmr*-

*®,» Capital illustration of the importance of
panotaation. There are-two;pay*nf pointing
it, one of which makes the individual in ques-
tion a mobster inwickednesa, while, the other
converts him; into a model Christian.' Let our
readers exercise their ingenuity on the problem
and see whether titey can discover its two fold
solution: i'i * .t ,

He is an joldand., experienced manin viceand wickedness he is never found opposing themiqmly.Jie takes delight in the down-foil of his neighborhood he never rejoices in theprosperity ofhis fellow creatures he is alwaysready to assipt iu destroyingthe peace of societyhe takes no pleasure in serving the Lord he isuncommonly diligent in sowing discord amonghifl frieudfl ai}d acquaintances be takes no pride
in laboring to promote the cause ofChristianityho has notv been; negligent in endeavoring tostigmatize all public teachers he' makes no ex-ertions to subdue his evil prions he striveshard to build up-Satan’skingdom he lends noaid to the support of , the Gospel among the
heathen he contributes largely to the evil -ad-versary he pays no attention to good advico he
gives great heed to the devil he will never goto Heaven he must go where he will receive thejust recompense ofReward.

Attention!—Soldiers of the late TPar with
ifeeico,—Agreeably to adjournment a meeting of
the surviving soldiers of the late war with Mex-
ico, residing in the neighborhood of Hojlidays-
hurg, will bc-hcld nt_the Logan House, (Capt.
Minier’s,) Hqllidaysburg, on the fourth day of
July next, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

WM. WILLIAMS, Pres't.
W. G. Mueray, Se€y.

Democratic Cede Meeting.—The President
of the Democratic piub, of this place, has Is-
sued a call for a meeting of the Club and the
Democrats of the town, to convene at
Hall, this (Thursday) evening, for.the purpose
of ratifying the nomination of Douglas and
Fitzpatrick. A number of speakers are expec-
ted to be present and address the meeting.

I®* Attention is requested to a notice by the
Treasurer of the Altoona Gas and Water Com-
pany, which will bp found in another column.—
It interests all gas and water takers.

Piulipsbueg AND Watbefobd R. R.—A con-vention of thp comnjissioners of the Philipsburgand Waterford Railroad Company was held inClarion, on Friday jast, the 15th inst. Hon JKeatly presided, jf. Crans, of Clearfield, andWilliam T. Alexander were elected Secretaries.The object of the meeting was very fully andsatisfactorily stated by Hon. George R. Barrett,
Messrs. Campbell, Of Clarion, Barrett and Cransof Cleanfield, took past in discussing the subject,when it was agreed that the citizens of Clarionshould be called together, that a sufficieht summay be subscribed .to survey the small portionof the route along which no line has been. run.That the route is practicable no-one present en-tertained a doubt—that he road can andwill bebuilt is a foregone qonclusion—that the meansare abundant and pt hand, if the proper inter-est is taken to encourage the corporators tocommence at a very early day. The trifling sub-scriptions that will be made by individuals willbe expended within the -limitsbf the Countieswhere road is making. The necessary in-formation to insure a liberal subscription by4. hepeople of Clarion county will be given at "thefirst meeting, and previous to that call we willhave more to say on .the subject of this, the
greatest enterprise ever undertaken in WesternPennsylvania.

“Rica.”—lu the Massachusetts House ofRepresentatives, last winter, considerablenoisewas made by a member declaring that one ofthe horse railroad companies had attempted tobribe him by forcing a $lOO bill upon him, endthe bdl being exhibited, the II ouse ordered itto be deposited in the Savings Bank. In thecourse of Tuesday lost, some inquiry beingmadeon thp subject, the Speaker stated that he had
not deposited the bill because he had not beenable to get the money from the member ■ of thecommitteel who had it 2 An order was there-fore passed that the Attorney General be re-quested to assist the: Speaker in getting the bill.As Mrs. Squcers said of the brimstone and mo-lasses at “Do-the-boya Hall,” “Here’s rich-ness 2” i:

Oil. Works Burnt.— On Wednesday night,
says the Lawrence Journal, May 23d, about 11o’clock, a fire commenced m the refinery of theHartford Coal 0)1 Cdinpany, (usually known asGreen’s Works) about two and a half milessouth of Canfield, Mahoning county, Ohio, and
consumed that building and the retort and en-gine bouses, with some .seventy . .barrels of re-fined oil, a large quantity of oil in differentstages of manufacture, and between three andfour hundred tops ofcoal. ' The still house is ofbrick and is not! injured. The retorts and en-gine are only Rightly damaged. The companyhave commenced re-building. The estimatedloss in and is $2,600 ; inoil, coal, &0., $3,60(1; no insurance. ■

JWSF" it is said thai “ Tommy,” the represen-
tative of “ Young Japan,” now withthe Embas-sy, gave a quiet jhit ;tp a civic functionary in
Philadelphia, on Suuday. The magnate wastrying to chat with him at the Continental'Hotel, and at last told the youth that he had a
venerable female relative who desired to con-
verse with him in thb Dutch language, of whichhe kngws a little. Tommy said, “ Ver well, I
go see her now.’’ His visitor gravely told him,
“Sot to-day ; in this 'Christian country no onepays visits on the Sabbath.” Tommy knowing-
ly responded, “ Ah, why you pay me a visithere ?” 1

.

;

Remarkable Spring.—ln Green coanty, Va.,there ia a remarkable natural curiosity inown
as the “Tidal Sjpringi” The water issues outof the ground in u bolii stream sufficiently strong
to turn a small juristijniU, and it continues to
flow for fifteen cir twenty minutes, when the
Weter ceases to |tun, jind in two minutes time
not a solitary drop of water is visible. In thebourse of wi hphp or swb the water commencesflak's,twenty or thirty min-
tries, when it aguin ceases. In wet weather itflows every hour, and in dry weather it Bowsabout seven or eight times evbrytwenty-four
hours. . H 7 ' :

B&- The New York Tribune expresses that
the young women marry in this country more
reckless than anywhere else. Is there a village
of fifty houses in the land wherein a plausible,well dressed adventurer, ofwhom nobody knowsanything, cannot marry a girl of spotless char-
acter, after a residence of six weeks t Suchmarriages—in fact, all marriage not basedupon
Intimate knowledge and profound esteem, aswell as fervent love—are somewhat more repu-table than what is called Free Love, and scarce*
ly cue whit less culpable of peril.

The Boston Railroads must be well ma-
naged, for with; a considerable falling off inbusiness the lastyear, in consequence bra stag-nation in trade,&oy are paying eight percent,
annually. Bomb r havb annihilated theirdbbtsand vastly reduced their expenses. : :

DIED.
On the 28th of May, DAVID E. POKTEE COX, aged21 years, 11 month* and 9 day*.
On the lStb instant, MICHAEL MOSES, of Greenfieldtownship, In the 76th year of hti age.
OH the-same day, in the sametownship, JOHN BENNET,in the71at year of hi* age. f

XrOTICE.—ON AND AFTER JULY’JL J 1860, all monies due tbo Altoona Gas and Wa-ter Company win bopaid to the undersigned, at the office.of the Gen’l Snpt. Penna. Railroad. B. F. ROSE.June 23,1860. Treat. <£&dv .

r* THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS IN AND FOB THE COUNTY OF BLAIR.
„

In„.s’uufter of the incorporationof Wbwkbaoo Tams.No. 35, I. O. R. M, of tho Borough of Altoona. April
Xerniy A. Is. lodO. ,

ye- -V And now to wit.: Juno 26, 1860, Notice
■f GKlf Vis hereby given that an application for aa ouau m charter of Incorporation of tho “ Wlujte-

r moo Tube, No. 35, I. O. E. M ” of theBorough of Altoona, was made at the last term of theCourt°L9"“m“n *leasih» »nd for said county, and filed iu thooffice of the Prpthonotary, os of the term aforesaid, in ac-cordance with law, and if no sufficient reason bo shown to801(1 Charter will be granted at the nextterm of Court. W’ll. RfIVEBU
June 28,186Q.-3t. o AttorneyforAssociation.

BLAIR COUNTYBOOK AND MUSIC STOBE.
Having purchased of her-MAN SMITH his entire stock ofBooks, Stationery,
music, Musica. Instruments, Ac.. I would respectfully an-nounce to the citizens of Blnir county thatI amprepared to sell them any article in nay JSmIMSKLsline as cheap as itcan be bought In the Eas,
tern cities. I shall shortly leave for tlioAUw£ast and make' a heavy addition to my present stock.—Scbwi Books, In large quantities, will always be kept onuiind. lam determined to soil cheap,and not to be undor-nei St>-

June 28,1860,-lt.. CHAKLES CAUGHL°G’ Jfi‘

A DMINISTRATION NOTICE.—
Notice is hereby given that lettersof Administration011 the estate of CHARLES BOYER, late of Logan town-ship, Blair county, dec’d, have been granted to the under-signed, residing as aforesaid. All persons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate are requested to make im-nicdlate payment, and those having claims will presentthem duly authenticated for settlement. .June 21,1860.-6 t CAROLINE BOYER, Adm'x.

I MPROVED LIGHTNING RODS.—A The undersigned, begs leave to inform the citizens ofthis place and the surrounding country tjiat lie is manufac-turing and putting I;up modem Improved Lightning Rods
111, Altoona, at the lowest prices. Executing the work him-

,
emri?> i? 8 no hands,gie foals satisfied his workRoils are put up on correct scientific priu-

tUe celebrated McALLISTER PLA-Th° Pointsare warranted not to corrode,and will bear testmgin any manner. Repairing and Poin-ting done on low terms. The work is done in the mostneat aqd workmanlike manner. Address all orders toJune 21,1860. JACOB H. MYERS

FARMS ON MILL RUN
ATT PUBLIC SALE.IpHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORA ?ilb,I. ic.

°“tCTyon SATURDAY, the 23d INST.,
o’ , ‘, n 0 Lpu ienavUlo, kept by Sam’l Ililemaa,at 2 o clock, P. jX.

} 18 Lots.of Qroond, each containing 50acres, situate near Baker’s old Mill, on thestream that runs
!2,Kurll?fe> abo¥t two miles west of Altoona.TERMS:—Oiio-third Of the purchase money In hand, andthe balance to suit the parties, with interest.

T
JOUN BROTXIKBLINE.Ilollnlayshurg, June 7, ISCO.-ts.*

BAIL BOAD LANDS FOE SALE,
LONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST
HPHE HANIBAL AND 6T. JOSEPHA COMPANY, having over 600,000 ACRESof LAND lying in the State of Missouri, which was grant-ed, by Ac tof Congress, to aid in the construction ol theirRoad, offertuo principal portion thereof, for sale, on themost liberal terms.
£b,e 8f®at«r P*rt of these lands are within six, and allwitidnfifteen miles of the Railroad, which is how comple-ted, and open for use throughout its entire length (206miles,) and runt through a country which is unsurpassedby any in the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of itssoil, and the exppnt of Sts mineralresources.For further information, apply at theLand office of theCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAII' HUNT
„

■,
„

land Commissioner, H. A St. Jo. R. R.Hannibal, Mo. Feb. 2, ’60.-ly *

STILL IN THE FIELD! .

Having understood that the report isbeing circulateduiatY had quit the BUTCHERING BUSINESSin Altoona,I take this method ,of informing my oldcustomers and thepnhlte generally that I am stillcarrying onbusiness at myold stand, where I am prepared to serve one and all withBEEF,TEAL, PORK,MUTTON, SAUSAGE™, PTODINGSAc., equal, If not superior, to any in the market. I havemade arrangements for procuring the very best of stockwith which to furnish the market, an abundant supply ofwhich will always be kept on hand to meet the wants ofthe public. Those in want of anything in the meat wayare respectfully invited to call at the old stand.Maylo,’Co.-3jn. W. K. LEONARD.
American Lifelnsnrance and Trnst Co.

Capital Stock, $500,000.
Company Building, Walnut St., S. E, comer of

Fourth Vhila.
B. F. ROSE. AGENT, ALTOONA,

AT .THE USUAL MUTUALRATESAT JOINTSTOCK RATES, AT ABOUTJ»PER CENT!S«£F TOTAIC, AUSTINANCE KAm, THELOW-
A-WHltLDltl,PresH.J. C. SIMMS, Setfy. [Oct. 27te, 1859-ly.

Lycoming county mutual
INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire InsuranceM alltlmes ready to insure against loss or damage by Brc.

description. In town or counts, at as roaadnable ratesmSta%-T^Se in the Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, ’56-tf] ® JOHN SHOEMAKER, AgaU,

.

-J. G. ADLDM,
'

HO TA RY PUBLIC.
ALTOONA, BLAHI CO, PAI

Om nt all times bWfcund at the start of J.B. Hileman.uctooer 1, 1867. 'k

PPR SALE —A HOUSE AND LOT,
J-, desirably Ideated In the Borough 6t Altoona. ApiOr

JOHN SHOEMAKER.AUoons, Feb. 9,1860.-t£

QUGAR AND MOLASSES BY THE
W THE BAG, l6r saleWholesaleat Phila. prlcoSjfrelglrt only added, i

Jan. 20,1860. •

.

' * - •
''

C. JAGGABD.1% .•

OALL,0ALL, AT THE NEW FLOUR, PRO
STOBB, fa «» ol

;

17 K *■ **»« rtock Mid prices.

TIN IT E D STATES LIFE INSU-vJ RANGE Company. Agency, Anna Street, XltSeneMarch 17,1859. - JO*** SHOEMAKHR/ Kf*my ‘

TTAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING.XX Paint, Saab and Varnish Brashes ■
LARGE AND

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
AT ii

McCORMICK’S store.
JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-

INQ OPENED, a largo stock of SPRINQ AND SOM-MER GOODS, of all the late stylet and qualities in the
Eastern market In the line of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS, .

we cannot bo surpassed by any house' in the place. Ourstock of Obockbixs, such as [

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, Aa,
ore of the best kind, and ail fresh.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWABB, HATS,CAPE, BONNETS,

FLATS FOR LADIES ANO MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN A BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES ANDGAITEBS.

.
•, i

In the Ladies’ Department,are all the different and lateststyles of
OAITEHS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SUPPERS,

together with a general assortment for Children A Misses,
and a goad and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
for Spring mid Summer. Thelargest assortmentof

WALLPAPER
ever brought to the place, and being nnpredently low, from6% up to 2S cents per roll, with Bosnsxura to match.-

And as we purpose henceforth to give the business our
especial attention, we will sell very low for cash or country
produce, and will take in exchange, as usual,batter, Eggs,
Lard, Jbtlow, -Potatoes, L&ttoax, <fc Thankful for
past patronage, we hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, ‘•SmaUprqfili and qwek talet," to retain
oar customer* oldand gain may new ones. •

May 3,1860.

‘JO'EW GOODS!'Nt)W GOODS!!'
R. A. 0. KERR’S.

R. A. 0. Kerr has just received the largest, most fashion-
able and bestselected stock offloods in the market, consis-ting ofon endless variety of goods for men and boys’ wear.The largest and best assortment of Ladles’ Dress floods
in town, consisting of black and fancy Silks, all Wool De-•shies, Alpacas, Ohallie Delaines, plain and figured Braize,Lawns, Ginghams, Docals, Lavella Cloths, De Barge, Trav-
eling Dkss floods, and a beautiful assortmentof Prints, AcAlso, Tickings, Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, Crash, Nankow, 1 Ac.

Also, a largo assortment ofLadies’ Collars, Dress Trim-mings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, Hosiery, SilkandLmca Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred'and PlainJaconet, Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Bands, VelvetRibbons!Ac. Also, a fine assortment of
SPRING SHAWLS,

AND s
Ladies’ Black Silk Summer Cloaks,

Neat and Beautiful,
Boots and Shoes, Eats anti Caps,

Hardware, Quoensware, Wood and Willow Ware, Groce-rieS? * the Largest and Bust AssortmentofFancy

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS 1
'

in town, which will be sold cheap.Cull and examine my goods, and yon will be convinced
market

C l“6 bCBt asaortna‘nt and cheapest goods In the

.1
Country produce taken in exchange for goods, atthe liighesMmrket price. K, A. Q. KERR.April 28, -’GO. M

The Latest from the Eiast!!
The proprietors of the

“ MODEL STORE,” corner of Annie aqd Virginiastreet*, take pleasure in informing the citizens of Altoona
and vicinity that they have received their first stock pf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
to Which they respectfully invito the attention of all, andparticularly the ladies; feeling confident that one presentStock of Goods is well worth an examination*' and be-hoving also that we have bought them on such terms oswill enable ns. to offer inducements to purchasers. Ourstock of Dry Goods is large and varied, comprisirig all thenewest styles of ■Flint*, Delaines, Debeges, LavtOas, Fbil de Chares, Ginn-ham*, 2Unjnres, Chatties, Travelling Mixtures, BlackandKmcy Silks, together withafull tine of-Domestic*. Itihace a targeassort- ,

mentnfNiims and Fan- I ■eg articles, such■ as Gloves, cfc. i
Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOESis unusually’largo and very cheap. In these goods we cannot be heat by any oqo either in quality of price, ibr proofofwhlch pteasp call and sec goods and prices. • P
would invite Attention to oar Jarco* stock 6f OAR.PEfS. OILCLOTHS, WALL

which wo are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. Wo
°r HARDWARE; QUEENS-W ARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, GROCERIES.®°* nS tuily thaukftil for the patronage heretofore recei-ved from the public, we cordially invite our friends to calland seens again, hoping that the benefit may ha mutual.

Altoona. A'j>ril 13Ui. 1860.

TYISSOLUTION.—NOTICE W hereby
,-L* that the partnership heretofore existing be-

under the firm of J. Bcrko-rntfv C?«m in
Vca by mutual consent bathe 20th

, , ?V 860- A*l persons knowing themselves indebtedto said flnu, and all having claims against the' same, arerequested to make settlement immediately to J.Bcrkowltx.in whoso hands the books remain, ; -
’ - J. BKRKOjrITZ,

.Altoona, Tune 7,1860.-31. ■ }•?*'
T'HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-oA MILLIRONPto’teothat h 6 PUrchaBed totcrest

GROCERY HND PROVISION STORE,
heretofore kept by them, and Will continue the imslness at
siant Ts*®*®5*®*® ®t?ot’ where hewiulkeep con-Bluntly on handa large supply of .. .

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES,"COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everythlng nsually kept In Grocery and ProvisionStores, all of which he receives fresh fromthe eastern andcities, and will sell at tee moot reasonable prices.He respectfully invites tee public to call i^'givehta

A BOOK FOR PIONEERS.—THECENTRAL COLD REGION.' Iho Oridni FastonO.ana Gold Berions of North America, withaoa^pS?r^Wc°iJttx^ ai ni wd' Observationson theQaWK « UtO W* 4»W

■se^SSS^sS^'^s«"°?t?«hgtiteo anticipotloqapf those2J®*6*®
m yWa&ig a millionof dollars pertrade.'”1* T°l* B,ort«L2?- .VI***lllterms toagents andthetrade- SOWEB,BARNES* CO„ iSibHshere,

; v „

r No.fcT North Third St., Phlla. ‘♦i,s£ riewspapers givingthis tour insertions will be enti*uedflo a copy of the wot*. r
June7,1880.41. ' :'

MOTIOB ISifcEEEBY GIVEN, That,4». j Q» penalty of the late will bo strictly enforced■Bwwt anypereon, excepting such as are acting for theora department, or under the Borough anthoritiee, for lireSwes, trao sbul be found opening or in any wise mod-with theKre-Plnes. }

By orditr of tho President.
,BOA ■ THOB. S. FRANCIS,

MUy 24,1880. Supf. Got and Jtattf Ifbrtr.
/’ttFBENSWARB, JUSTRECEIVED.

assortment atjmrtore^
stands p^RTix MEDICINES AT t-lf. KttMr.iSgf

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

HftT&g Proofs so strong and direct m to
EX PE It THE DOUB T S

OF ALL.
For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians of theschools aswell as new, give It. their unqualified -n-wttirtisad iccqsnmend it for all cases oferuptions, sad disasssaefthaacalpand.brain; but all who have used Ifounttaiutestifying that it'will preserve .the hair from being grayand froth foiling toany age, as vv.ell as restore. Read tn*following.:—»
_ .

Oak Grove. S. C. June lUh, 1849.
Paw. 0. J. Wool: Dear Sir:—Your Hair Restorative la

rapidly gaining popularity in this community. I hatebad
occasion to toy prejudice aside, anil giro your Hair Res-torative a perfect test

nrlßs Fcar I was so unfortunate os to be
ttown fro* my sulky agninsto. rock, near therooiUdls,
from which my head received a most terrible' blow; cau-"eal °. f irritatiou, which communicated to th*d“tsernal snrfacn of the head, from the effects ofwhich my hair was finally destroyed over the entire snr*of the head. From the time I first discovered Itsdropping, however, up to the time of its total disanuaar-auw, 1employed everything I coma think ofi being* pro-femlonal man myself, and, as I thought, undcr»tan<Un«tb*nature of the disease, but was finally defeated in gvenrnr*-Bfriptlon advanced.,

These and no other circumstances Induced me to retortto your worthy Hair Bcsforativc, which X have eieryrea-am to believe, produced a Very happy result; two ™™.tvrafter tho first application, X' had as beautiful a head eryoung-hair os X over saw, for which I certainly- owayoumy most sincere thanks. Best assured, dear sir, X shallrecommend your remedy toall Inquirers; moreover, Xshalluse my influence,which I flatter myself to say, is no* aUttlOe
-.. Tfdu can publish, this If you think proper.Yours, very respectfully, M. J. WRIGHT, M.|>.

Offlco, ofthe Jeffersonian, Philippi, Dec. 12th,ISM.■—l feel it my duty as well as my pleasure, tostate toyou the following circumstance, which you. CanMeas you think proper. A gentleman ol this place, (a few-yer,) has been bald over since his early youth ;so much so,that he was compelled to wear a wig.' Ho was. induced touse-abottle of your “Hair Bestorutivo,” which ho likedvery,much; and after using some two or three bottka* hishair grew out quiteluxuriantly, and he now ha* a haul?aome head of hair. The gentleman’s name is Bradford, andas he Is very well known In our adjoining comities, manypersons can testify to the truth of this statement; X giveIt toyou at the request of Mr. Bradford. Ton eaaaluap?reot deal of your Hair Restorative in this and Um adjoin-ing counties ifyon have the proper agents. Yoaxs, Jtfil
.

„
THOMPSON SOBGUNO*.Da. wood; Dear Sir: Permit me to express thaobMiU-tionaI amunder for the entire restoration ot my haiftoits original color;about the time of my arrival in, theUnited States Itwusrapidly becoming gray, but unonth*application of your <‘ HairRestorative?’ it soon recoveredits original hue. I consider your Restorative aa a verywonderful Invention, quite efficacious as well as, agreeable.

8. TUAIiBRRft,Tlioßoilwjative Is put up in bottles of three sinew, vis:large, medium,.endsmall; the small holds %a pint, andretails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds ab-foakttwenty per cent. moraJn proportion than tho smalt,rel*Utfor two dollars per bottle; the largo holda ft quart, *)-<phr
cent, more inproportion, and retails for $3.

°. J. WOOtt * CO< Proprietor* 444 Broothray, NewYork.snd 114 Market Street St tooU, Mo. ,

PoraatebyQ. W. Kessler, Altoona, ant) by atkMdDruggists and Hwcy Goods Dealers.' ,
March!,’oo—ly >

TV/TAGNIFICENT ENGRAVINGOFCmtIST°PIXKR COLUMBUS ANDHI3 CBKl£v ThitfbeantifolEngraving wav designed Ur Rcax**, oneof the most celebrated Artist* thaterer IIved; ihsbostefdesign mid plate Using over sBooo^jbisSi by
The.Philadelphia Daily ifoJ sm« :

“ The bom ~—Viw»sum asked for the Engraving, U'a sufficient indoeeniLeiltfotpersona to purchase, without the uddltfonM ;'
SCHEDULE QE OUTS

'

To be giren to the purchasers, i for fall particular* Sendfor a bill, ' •. •.- Sj-
} Cash, $3,000 6 Cosh, Ugo}<2»«h. $%OOO s So}Cm& siooo IoSS, ... Sho1 Cash, $l,OOO 10 cash,

5t,000 jlO Cash, v V'®at®ioocS& ; iS
.

. SMO 2000 Cash, v SSpo
ter with a gmt varictr of other*valnahlA RiSk
in value froijifiO cents(o $25. w

Any person enclosing in a letter$1and fire 3 cretEo*.tage Stamps, (to pay for Boiler land postage,} shw raeafreby return of mail, the magnificent Engrains ofChrtsto-pher ColumboS, aad one of thobe voidable QIS uSsjrfßn
Address all orders for Bills or) Emnaviugs to -

"
‘

P/8. BBRUN* * OOw
! Box 1812, Philadelphia.June 14,1860.

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

AXD FOR SALE VERYCHEAP BY
'

c. JAGG-ARID.Jan. 26,1800. ' j}-

WINTER GOODS
WILL BBBOU> £«

REDUCED
To makeroot t for aq i f",

EARLY SPBING SToijK,
AT 113 K *>

I ROM ■Fiß.Osk.'®.. ■' /
Jan. 26.1860.

A FULL STOCK OF

Hueentware,
• OUs, I ’

Paints,
Etc., etc..

BY A’ RORSU’ ALT^O!»A, MNtfJl.

A DMINISTRATOk’S NOTICE.—JLII. Notice ia horeby given that letter* ofkdmlnittra-ofGeorge Boitty.late of Altom*Saircount}, dec d, have been granted to the undersigned.resl-M aforesaid. All persona knowing••hitoarc requested to! make immediate pavmsnthaving claims will present them duly anthenti-! A. McCORkiCKTMay 31.1880.-6t. i AdmixUtralor: *

00USE AND LOT AT PRIVATESALE.—TheCfcte-lloiueandLot \ ,belonging to the ALTOONA AND HOL- A .
LIDAYBBOKO PLANK BOAoW sit-hate % milefrom 'Altoona, is ottered atAiSHffft-Private Bale. Por terms and i
Wtlcplatt Inquire of JOSEPH DYBARTlptSweStafthi
Company. ! [April 26,1880,-tf,

yURHITURE WARE-ROOI&.—THEJL 'Undersigned respectfully infortas the public that ha
u ta^5nJSS J!u!B'*oom two doors from the Branch Read,whore ho wfll keep on hand all kinds of ■

WARE,
and attend to the duties of an UNDERTAKER.Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.Aljowm, Apr.l2. 1860. JAS.TMQORg.

LANDEETH& SON’S
Philadelphia Garden Seeds !. 1

’ PKESH AND GENUINE,
at A, ROUSH’S Drug Ouo papor of these £eedecontainsos much as thito papers of Parker’s Seeds, vApril 12,1860.

yALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORT SAM.—The undersigned purposing changing hielocation, oflerafor sale his Real Estate in the Borougba otHollidayabUrg and Duncansyllle, Ac., including his priyataresidence, which Is one of the first class proafertie* in tti.frcounty. Bor further particulars inquire of the sabeeritMr
'

either at Hollidayaburg or Altoona. t,
Jan.12.1860.-tf > j. p. MBT j

Flour.—thebest qualityofFAMILY FLOUR for sale] Wholesale andßetaiL—•A^cy
« iß.vutr

j. SHOKMAKEB, ‘

Dec. 11.1856-tf. ■ : , Masonic TwnphC

Lumber for sale.
00,000 BHINOLBB, 50,000BATHES,naonll kinds ofBOUDINS MATERIALS,lower than th.lowest, for Castt. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER*

Hardware of all dbscrip-
tionajuat received and for sale by

•Uct. 16-tf] 3. B. HILKMANV

tTAm oils, coimsm

The, Masonic Fraternity. —The past few
year* havebeen marked'with the rapidgrowth
of Mwoni? in the United States. : The number

i of m emberawithin the jurisdictionof the Grand
Lodges of the several Stateaare not reporiedbut

| we learn from the statistios ofthe GrandiLodge
of the United States, that there were in 1859
upwards of 4,000 Lodges; and counting the
number of members for eachLodge at forty-five,
which is less than the general aver-
age for the State of New Fork, and thirty-five
less than that of Pennsylvania, we have the
number of.Masons connected with Lodges in
the Union as nearly two hundred and seven
thousand, while there are large numbers of
Masons in every State not connected with any
Lodge. It is safe, therefore, to put down the
number of Masons at the present time within the
United-States at a quarter ofa million.

MARRIED.
„

0“ hut,-21st, by Rev, A. A. Taylor, Mr,MCDON6UGH, Jr., of Altoona, to Mr*. ANN JACK-SON, ofDuncansvllle.

SB 5.00 -'‘i'

Band 9 (35, entire E*
u»ttMtln»e to complete s ftin coarse, from S telo weeks“****Student, npon graduating, to be competent to manage the Books of any Buslnmakd qualified

to cam a salaryoffrom ■ ■ ■ .•500 to *l,OOO. I
Students enter at any time—No Vacation—Review atpleasure.
First Promtunu for Beat Brirines* Writing *l* 1869, re-ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohlo State Taira.Also, at the principal Frits of the Union for the past fouryears.- / • „‘,i .

- ■Mlntsters Sona received at halfprice, ;
For fhll information,Circular* SpotUmriuofßnsiMwand

Ornamental Writingand Embellished View ofthe College,
enclose five letter stamps to * F. W. JENKINS.

Sept. 22,1869.—1 y Pittabtagh.Ps.


